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HURLED TO
HIS DEATH

Stepped In Front of
Fast Freight.

His Skuli Was Fractured and Death

Was Instant.
William Mitchell, aged 60 years, n

bridge foreman for tho Erie Railway
Co., was struck by an Erie freight
train nnd hurled many feet down un
embankment near Renner's brewery,
Friday morning at 10 o'clock. Ho
was dead when picked up.

Mitchell had been superintending
the work of a gang which was lepnlr-in-g

tho bridge at this point, nnd on
the approach of the train, freight No.
777, ho stepped to one side of tho
track 'to wait until It bad passed. He
was talking with Will Carpenter, an
assistant, and just before the engiyo
got to him he must have stepped on
the track in a moment of abstraction.
The engineer of the train states that
he saw Mitchell when the train
came near, but it seemed at that time
as though ho was clear and out of
danger. Tho next time tho engineer

SOME WARM WORDS
ABOUT MARK HANNA

Mayo r Johnson Devoted Time to Him

at Berea
Berea, O,, Oct. 31. Mayor Tom L.

Johnson addressed-- a large-te- nt nieet
Ing here last night. Some small
boys tampered with tho support's and
a section of tho heats collapsed. No
ouo was dangeiously hurt though ono
woman's ankle was broken.

In his nddress Mayor Johnson
to Senator Uanna's statement

that If the time should ever come when
he could not attend to both his busi-

ness interests and politics ho would
put.politlcs nsldo and attend solely to
his business. Mr. Johnson said that
this time had arrived and that Mr.
Hunnu ought to retho from politics.
He then aecited some ehnpters of re-

cent Cu.vnhogn county history.
"Inthcfirstplace Mr. Hnnna.through

bis leglslatuie, had the law repealed
which provides for an annual city
board of equalization. This Mr. Ilnnna
did because tlio annual city board hud
put his street railroad property on
the tax duplicate at a valuation of
the same basis as the valuation of
homes and farms throughout the
state. In order to have this icmcdlcd
nnd to prevent Its recurrence In tho
future, Mr. Hannn caused tho city
board to be wiped out and bad ap-

pointed in its place a board of re-

view, named by Republican Stnto of-

ficials, a boaul entirely subservient
to Mr. Hnnnn, nnd ono which may
be trusted Instantly to, comply with
bis every demand.

"In tho second place It was Mr
Hnnna who caused tho city., govern-
ment to be torn down. Our city was
being governed under tho
federal plan, a plan of municipal gov-

ernment which is held by all students
of the subject to be tho hest eer

Mr. Hanna had his toolt At-

torney General Sheets, bilug the suit
which resulted In the deatructlon of
our government for the solo purpose
of preventing tho building of a
fare railroad which would compete
with his lines. All Sheets' efforts
were directed to the pulling down of
the government of Clceland. Not a
word was said about tho governments
of the other cities of the State. It
was all directed towaid Clovcland,
and was all done with the end u view
of protecting Mr. Uanna's bheet mil-roa- d

from competition.
"Again, after Mr. Hnnna, In tear

ing down the government of Cleve-
land, had also brought down tho gov-

ernment of every city of the State,
in the framing of a Code bill to tnko

CANDY PRICES

May Be Advanced Because Oils

Are Cornered.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Local candy
manufacturers ate exercised over tho

cnrclty of essential oils. Dining tho
past week or two, the peppermlnti
spearmint nnd tansy markets have
undergone violent fluctuations, due, It
Is said, to a "corner" nud the receipts
hato decieased uiatcjlally us a result.
Pikes have iucreased nearly 100 per

a

looked he saw the body of a man fall-
ing down the embankment Mitchell's
skull was fractured, and bis right leg
almost severed between tho. k'neo and
ankle. The remains were 'removed
to Pnrks' morgue, and his relatives
nt Gallon notified. Coroner I.eb.u-ma- n

viewed tho remains shortly af-
ter noon.

Mitchell carried considerable money
nt the time of Uls death. Among the
effects were five 30 pension checks,
$110.25 In money and a certificate of
deposit for ?r,03.30 more.

Mitchell was n prominent citizen of
Gallon nnd had been In the employ
of the Erie Railway Co., many years.
He was an expert bridge builder and
held a responsible position. Ho was
known to those with whom he worked
as a careful mnn, and was never
known to tnke chances.

Meeting.
the plnoos of tho governments Which
JiAajjeejudltoyeWbaJSenatpr snow- -
ea tnat ne neia nis own personal in-

terest to be of more importance than
the Interest of the people. Instead
of causing a bill to bo framed which
would bo favorable to all classes, by
which ench community could gotern It-

self and name its own form of govern-
ment, Mr. Hnnna, thiough his agents
at Columbus, forced through tho Leg-
islature a bill, tlio effect of which Is
to prescribe the extravagant govern-
ment of Cincinnati, an irresponsible,
boss-ridde- n government for every city
of the State.

"In those three things, then, we
charge that Senntor Hnnna has fallen
short of his duty. We believe that
he has shown that It Is Impossible for
him to attend to politics and business
nt the snmo time, aud that, according
to his own promise, it is time for him
to diop tho former. If I, while a
member of Congress, hnd voted for
ii protective tariff on steel rails, be-

cause I was Interested In a steel rail
mill at Eoraln, I rfould have deserved
your contempt. I cliarge that Senator
Hnnnn, In making use of the power
of his high office to his own personal
benefit, and to the detriment of tho
interests of the people of Ohio, hns
fnllen short of his duty, and deserves
the contempt of every citizen qf Ohio.
We have given Mr. Hnnna every op-

portunity to come forward and deny
these statements. Wo have repentedly
Invited him to our meetings, nnd have
expressed a willingness to accept any
invitation to come to his. But all this,
hns been ignored, "and Mr. Hanna's
only reason for refusing to meet mo
is that he 'doesn't, care to draw
crowds for me to talk to.' But I think
wo nre doing very nicely for crowds
without his assistance. IfMr. Hanna
would disprove tho statements which
I have ninde tonight T would go oiit
in this tent and urge the people of
Ohio to vote tho Republican ticket
Tho calling of hard names Is no ar-

gument, and 'it H no answer to our
charge that Mr. Hanna has three
times piostltntrd the power of his high
oftlcc to benefit ha privato ppeket.

"Mr. Hanna will lose Cuyahoga
county by tho Inrgest majority In tho
history of, the county. Then, perhaps,
the men whom he has led wll have
some things to say to the? Senator,
'You told us to stand pat, and our
hand wns not good' enough. Tou told
us to let well enough alone, wbon
whnt wo had was. not well enough."

- ,

cent, and unless the cornpr Is soon

broken, which tho manufacturers nre
now trying to accomplish by holding
off their orders, a rise in candy1 quota-

tions Is expected. Nearly 75 per
cent of tho world'? supply of esgentlnl
oils is produced iu, tho vlclplty of
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Going (o California,

Augustus Jahant, Jr., 307 West Cen-

ter st, will leavo tonight; for California.
He will spend several) months there,
visiting relatives at Stqckton.. Ban

Francisco and other point .

AKRON DISTRICT

Semi-Annu- al Conference To Be

Held at Garrcttsville.

Tho semi-annu- session of tlio Akron
district confcrcnco Will bo held at tho
Garrcttsvlllo Methodist church Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov. 4 nnd 5. Rev.
J. O. Bmth, of Akron, will glo n re
view of the district's benevolences,
Rov. 1). T. Mohn, of Akron, will sneak
on "Responsibility for Success." Ilov.
Clnrk Crawford, will preach tlio clos-

ing sermon.

COMBINE

All the Great Stock

Yards.

This is the Plan of the
Beef Trust.

The Greater Meat Comb'ne Will

Soon Be Complete.

Chicago, Oct. 31. The consolidation
of all tho stockynids In the country
under ono management Is coutein-plate- d

by the leading Interests In these
properties, and tho, plan will be car-

ried out after tho completion of tho
deal to merge the beef packing In-

dustries.
It Is announced by lending Interests

that the Joining of tho Armour, Swift,
Morris nnd other beef packing con-

cerns will be completed by tho end of
tho year or early In 1003. Thce are
widely different reports as to tho
amount of stock the combination will
have, the figures on the total running
from $300,000,000 to ?5O0,O0O,000. The
consolidation will Include the Ar-
mour, Swift and Morris nnd other
properties In Chicago, tho Hammond
nnd Anglo-America- Omaha nnd other
packing properties they hnve pur-
chased to put into tho denl, and the
Cudahy nnd Schwarzchild & Sulzber-
ger companies.

Tho consolidation of the various
stockynrds companies could be effected
.wlthvcomparatlve ease- - after tho con,-- -
soiiciauon or tne beer packing Inter-
ests. With tho exception of tho Chi-
cago stockyards, which are controlled
In Boston, nil the propeitles luvqjvccl
are owned and controlled by the qwu-er- s

of tho principal beef packing
plants.

He Denied E mphatically
the Murder Charge.,

New .Voik, Oct. 31. The unknown
nnd the unhonid side of the charge of
murder brought against Roland Burnt
ham Mollnoux Is to be placed upon tho
records of tho court. Tho defense In
tho greatest mm dor caso In recent
crimln.il history h.w decided to shdw
Its hand nnd tho couit room, vheiQ
the young defeudnut Is being fried for
hlB life, was ciowd-u- l this morning from
tho Judge's bench to the last roy of
seats in tho spacious coutt loom. Hun-
dreds were turned away nnd the po-lic- e

had to form strong coidhps to help
the would-b- e spectators ftntn bieak-in- g

down the daois.
In a quiet, almost inaudible tone

Governor Black began his nddress to
the jury. He told them that he would
show that tho pilsoner never purchased
the cyanldo of meicury and that hq
never hired a letter box or knew of
nny contents or letters retched nt that
bos.

"We shnll prove to your satisfaction
that the defendant never wrote nny
of the disputed 'handwritings, such as
the polon nddress, Cornish letters, or
nny of the disputed writing. AVe shnll
show you this and tho defendant will
tell you this himself and tell you all."

Governor BlncU then turned to the
defendant: "Mr. Roland B. Mollneux."

With nlmost a sprightly step the de
fondant went to tho witness chair amW
a buzz of excitement

Mollneux on the stand admitted that
he had disagreements with Harry Cqj
nlsh over the entrance of rcrtaln men
to tho Knickerbocker Athletic cltfh,
He denied tlint he had ever bought
the silver bottle holdor which was sqjd
to hnvo contained poison. He told q
his whereabouts on the day Mrs. Ad.
ams died and denied all connections
whatsoever with Mrs. Adams' death.

BOY HORSETHIEF'

Is Headed In the Direction o

Akron. ,

Greensburgh, Pa., Oct. 31. Some-- '
where between here and Pittsburg,,
Elmer Snyder, an boy,is
flrivlng a stolen borso en route to'
Ashland, O. DTo Is armed with two'
revolvers and a Winchester rifle, To

"LIAR,"

Said a Cleveland
Man

Ancl Tom Johnson's Fist

SHo,t Out.

A Dispute, About Taxes on the
Public Square.

Cleveland, Oct. 31. On tho public

square today Wm. Mylechmlne called

Mayor Johnson a liar. Johnson

grabbed tho ' man and hit

him in tho fnce.t Mylechralno w

separated from tho mayor and he says

ho will have hlra arrested foi assault

The epithet was spoken In the course

If a dispute about taxes.

A SUBJECT
OF KING ED

Clung to Box Car and Fell Into

Officer's Clutches.

"I am a subject of King Edward,"'
said Henry Dunn, a negro, whose color
Is black as charcoal, Thursday after
noon in Justice Hoffman's court Dunnx
is a Canadian ana ne momentarily tar-
get himself and clung to a B. & O. box
car. Ofllcer Hecknthrone later clung
to Dunn. He drew $5 nnd costs with
the privilege of boarding out the flue at
tho county jail.

CHURCH WILL HELP

Make Good the Loss of Holmes

County Farmer.

Mlllersburg, O., Oct 31. Moses Ak

Knuffman, living near Walnut creek,
suffered a severe loss by flro Wednes-
day, Hs largo barn was burned, with
500 bushels of wheat, 300 of oats, all
the clover seed from ten acres, all, his
liny and farming Implements. Tlio loa
will reach nearly ?2,500, on wh'cirtirrre
was no Insurance. Mr. Kit'itliiian

to the Amish sect, nud It opposes
insurance on religious grounds, as it
does the use of telephones. The church
may assist him In making good his loss,
as s the custom.

Mollneux at the time of his arrest.

A Jbqy friend he boasted of the theft
of 'the horse and buggy, and said that

hi' Intended to fight hlsrway through
to pis Ohio Home.

Ppfte'o' officials of all tho towns
through which he will Hkply pass hnvo
beeh' furnished with a description of
tho boy thief.

Ho Is dressed In wild Western style.
He is taking roads through ths coun-
ty, and the township constables havo
been called upon to cause hla arrest.

JEALOUS WOMAN

Sought to Commit Murder In

Youmjstown.

Youimtowu, 0., Oct. 31. A sensa
tional shooting occurred yesterday af--

ROLAND MOLINEUX ON

STAND

FEW ' HOURS

Of Freedom For Joseph Mc- -

Donald,

Joseph .McDonald, aged 18 years
wasjdlsclinrged from tho County Jail
Thursday .after serving six days on
n sentence for cllnlug to a moving
trnlij. lie went to tho tracks to get
n train out of Akron, nud wan again
arrefctPd by Officer Heckathorne, who
charged him with vngiauey. McDon-ol- d

was despondent, nnd did not.seem
to care much was became of him, hav-
ing, hnd but part of one day out of
Jnll.when Iiq was arrested aguln. He
was found guilty of vagrancy after
trial and wns fined ?5 and costs.

CHANGE

Date From

'November 1.

i f--
Arbitration Commission

yill Work Deliberately

Bat Its Recommendations Will

Date From Tomorrow.

Bcranton, Pa., Oct. 31. The Coal
Strike Arbitration Commission has de-

cided that If at the conclusion of the
hearings and deliberations, any awards
are made affecting the existing rate
of wages, sjich awnrd shalj take ef-

fect from Nov. 1, 1002.

The recorder of the commission

states that .this resolution was adopt-

ed by the commission becnue it felt
that It wa important to make its
investigation deliberately, and that
it might be well In order o relieve
Itself from pressure from nny source
which might cause undue haste, to
Inform the operators and miners tint
should the Investigation and the de-

liberations following It wnrrant nny
change whatever, cither In the way of
Increase cr reduction of wages, such
dato should be from a certain date,
thus enabling all parties to facilitate
their .calculations. The. commission
fojCHU Its ycifand day's investigation
'this mornlng'by golng-t- o the Mnnville
mines of the Delaware am Hudson
company.

This mine Is located in the Green
Ridge section and Is considered one
of 'the hardest places In the entire J

region to operate. The veins of coal j

l
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MRS. ROLAND MOLINEUX.

ternoon on Federal st. In the heart of
tho buslnestf Hpurt of the city, when
Sirs. John Connors fired point
blank at MatUo Bortz, bhopting her

10,000 VOTERS MARCH

AGAI NST TH EjVlACH I NE
-- It rk

In this mine are vcrj thlii nnd dirty.
The party reached tho colliery nnd af-

ter donning overalls and Jumpers were
lowered Into the mine.

GOOD REPORTS

Received at Universalist Parish

Meeting.

The quarterly parish meeting of the
Enlveraallst church was held Thursday
evening. The reports were ery .favor-
able. A call was made for extra sub-
scriptions and the response was gener-
ous. During the past year the ladle'
Aid society lias contributed $371 to the
running expenses of the parish. After
tho business session, a social evening
was had. Solos were suiig by Miss
Leonoro Mnrtln, and Mrs. Jessie Hoov.
cr, A recitation was given by Miss
Norrls and a cornet solo by Prof. Cha-- .

M. Shlpman. Refreshments were serVed
by the young Indies of the Y. P. C. U.

WERE AFRAID

Of the Marks on His

Face.

People Avoided John Spellman,

Who Recently Had Smallpox.

John Spellman, aged 10, giving his
home as Cleveland, was arraigned In
Police court Friday morning on a
charge of vagrancy. John was dis-

charged from a Cleveland hospital
less than a month ago after having
had smallpox, and his face is badly
pitted and the sight of one eye Is
gone. He has had a hard tlmo since
leaving the hospital, people being
afraid of him because of the marks
on his face, and he applied for lods-ln- g

at Police headquarters last night.
"I would rather go to Jail for S0

days," ho said, "than to be bumped
aioilnd, and have people avoid -- me.

can get no work, and will be getting
Into trodble If don't earn Ome
money soon. He was. permuted to
leave Akron, as he believes he may
get work In Cleveland.

in the Jnw. Mrs. Connprs had been
waiting for th6 woman at the corner
of the street and when shes.iw her
approaching, drew tho-ieyo- and
fired. She was at once arrested, but
wus released on bond. The voman
was not fatally hurt.

Mr .Connors Is well known, voller
nnd former Councllmnp of 'the c)ty
nnd Mrs. Connors was insauqly Jeas-ou- s

of Miss Bortz.

Elected Officers,

The following officers were elected
by the Mothers aud Teachers Clrclo
of tho North Hill school Wednfrsday:

President, Mrs. Dole; vlco president,
Mrs. Kelley H. Hnyu; secretary, Mrs.

Kate Hilbtsh,

THE
IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

MMflWHRHRPiKlaafwHHKrT''TWi Mollneux ns he is today,
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Its Complete
Cannot Be

More Than 2,

Have Joined

And the of" the Has

The once powerful and haughty ma- -'

chine that ruled with n rod of iron
oer the affairs of the Republican'
party in Summit county is now tot-

tering to its political grave, It6 ba,--k

was broken by the 3,830 Independent
voters who hurleu their ktrcdgtb

against it at the primarieg last spring,
and the finishing touches are being'

put on by these same 3,830 voter,1
wno, almost to a man, are uniting
with the Democracy of the county for
the purpose of gaining on Nov. !
one of tne most popular antl-macht-

lctorles ever won In Summit county.
The domineering forces who bbonted,

"We have licked the rebels out of their
boots," on the night that Via. B.
Doyle won out against the vojeran
H. C Sanford, are now begging for
votes with which to continue their
power.

The same machine which boasted,
' They can't touch us with a ten, foot
pole," when the neivs came that its
forces had, with the assistance of
1,500 "ringers," defeated Judge Tlb-bal- s.

and other independent candi-

dates. Is now In a hand-to-han- d fight,
with nil the odds against it.

There are now 10,000 voters Jn this
county jiUigd, against the nJachine,
nnd this accounts for the urgenrjre-jues(- s

of itb leaders that "nil, people
r.OioJcall thiniselves good RepnbH?
eans''' stand By the''old" 'nVchine"
nnd help It to In once more. Jt rtlto
accounts for the endeaora of the,se
same politicians to create the Impres-
sion that "the ranks of Democracy
are split nnd desolate." Don't allow
joursclf to be misled by any such
shabby statements. The machine
realizes that 10,000 sturdy voters are
arrayed against It, and overy possible

Nearly everybody wins to be get-

ting Into the anti-machi- band wag-

on. Sentiment is such that the Iicmo--'
crats are sure of winning In Summit
county this fnll, and there fpsius tn oo,

n disposition on the part of all tne In
dependent oters to Join with them
and make a clean sweep, for the mii-- i

pose of teaching the machine a ln.irn;
needed lesson.

Prom that hitherto rock-iilTbe- d He
publican htroughold, the Second ward,
comet, the news tlint the Democratic
candidates will carry it by majorities
of not less than :!C0, nnd that big pilns
Will bo plied up for the Democrats In
the First. The Thlid ward will go
Democratic by a big ni.ijority, and all
the Democratic wards are standing
Arm ns rock. It is now estimated that

to
Cleveland, O., Oct. 91. Republican

campaign In Cujahoga county was
piactlcaliy closed last night at the
Central armory, when Senator Hnnna,
Congressman Screno Payne, of NqwJ
iuik, rmcnnncK, or
Louisiana nnd Congiessman- - Rurton
addressed an of f5,000 people,
Tho gntheilng wns by tav $ largest
the Republicans hnvo had this cam-
paign. Bands nnd drum cqrps wero
on hand.

The speakers were
greeted, the applouse for Congress-
man Burton being especlnllv notlcen- -

Senator Hnitna was introduced ns
chairman by J. B. rferbe. He took' the
opportunity to defend the Code bill and
to deny that he ever nsked'for a p2tpetual franchise. Congressman
Payne's address was almost cutirelralong nntlonnl Issues. He was un-
fortunate In not being able to nun

half the audience-hea- r him.

Overthrow

"Death Chantf Enemy

Already BeenaCommenced.'

Defend

evZzlxmjl
S ft.

Averted.

"Independents"1

lemocracy,

m

effort is being made to break through!
thtlr, solid front.
SJiStnnd firm' Is the watch word of
utrij UUtJ VFi lilUnc AV.UW UiVU, UMU

utwer 'this condition victory for tho
machine is Impossible.
iJJsikc no stock in "roorback." Tbo

Democrats have none to spring. They
arel satisfied to stand by their deouuv
Actions that a machine that takes

KsOOO of the people's money and
dUrtrlbutes It among its henchmea
uugaa io oe oiiMt-u-. xue people wopqi
fTrdmlsed that the new tall would not
coTst more than ?G5,000, but they havg
seen how $40,000 more was added by
ul'l'lul'i"-blu- il .iUU. UJ7 JI? iUUUi
"The have also observed that not ono
word of dental has come from the
machine forces to offset statement?
made concerning the cost of the Jafi.

Another charge made by the Den
ocxats, and not disputed, ta that the
ma'ctilne has used everything con-

nected with publle affaire for private
benefit Who will attempt to deny
that nearly every appointment withla
thejt 1ft ol the city and county has
been ;mado with a view to strength-eni-m

; the power of the machine?
Democrats have charged that
ccodo was framed with a view
easing tho power of Boss mle,
i"k.ftij mure positions 10
?dbyappolntments and ln

luvtJreujuiur expeoae 12C d' WF w!L '"TEH
"rrflrvhnriv tan aa If

K if'rborbacks'' afe'rieeded to help
u T'v " ' uojeu uguiiiDE uie
machine. They are standing firm tut
one an, and adviso all tho voters to
take, nonstock:. In any character-be-Bmirihlng'-

mud-sllngin- g attempta
that the machine may try to operate
at tl i 11th hour.

Stated firm and the machine will bo
ousted. i

the iemocrats will carry the crty by
1,000, '

; Baj-berto- will go Domocratio by 00O,
Thlsmiiy soiind absurd, bnt reason 1
out iax. yourself. Sh&vJ
awl J Jill his friends are allied agaunl
the aiachlne ticket, on account of tho
man er in which Mr. Shaw wa thrown
dow ,by Congressman TMz, when no
nsty 1 for reappointment Tho Ooda
bi!l4 which places Barbarton, with a,
P?l)t latlon of 7.U0O, baok into the Til-
lage class for ten years, will bo re
pudi ited by the popplo..

In almost every ward, and In almoaC
even- - township, the people have eomo
spec al grievance against the machlnet
nndfchey are determined to do all theyeji 0 wipa it out of existence, so thatthe) can .start Jn, with a clean slato
andiwlth 110 handicaps' In reoreanlzlne

under the new Code next year.

Is Also Forced
ie Code.

Gov. Plnchback also started ta
talron national Issues, but he was;
oblfeed to stop before he had talked
terfmlnutee. Hedid not appear well
uni whenhe gave up he said: "I
wft havo to give it up. I do not know
wlht is tho matter with me."

Congressman Burton was greeted
wljh wild cheers his reception amoun-
ting to an ovation. Almost before the
apTlAue &bJh coas'ed a man In tho rear
of the crowl arose and asked: "now
abiut the code?"

$he crowd' yelled lustily at the man
bus Mr-'Burt- paid no attention to
thj interruption., Again ibo question- -

Oftjie. Two imhcro mnrul nver to the
inWwlio heltated a moment and then

j

(Oofttlaued on second page.)
J

TIE! WBiTBiPti.
; 'TllTtvmrP. HATURJU;

Continual Rush to Cet Into
The Anti-Mac- h ne Bandwagon

"A WISE MEASURE."

Congressman Burt

audience

enthusiastically

morethan J J .ftARlIBa .
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